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409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. . ide First, the Epistle 'eems to the wor \ of peace. The legacy
Homs: to 9. 2 to 3, i to ~.
poi Il t d istincti \'eIy t a i 11 gle son rce , he ha. Leq nea tiled to the c h 11 rcll is
SlIl1days. [ to 2 only,
and eco lld 1)" we kno\ that the hi peace. Hi .. peace i. be:tow cl
Telepholles: Bell. 301 - x. Keystol1e, I';,:)
I
- - - - - - - . - - - - fir:t two of the 'e errors and appar- IIp 11 ll,' who believe ill hi111 and
entIy the third also v,ere combined r ecog nize and confe .... him a. the
by . me of the ea rly
110. tic:.
lily refuge for p ace and .'rl\"atioll.
DENTIST
n ostici .. m had begull to pen'ert
\ .
ur ~en'ices are compi te in
€ol1e~e( ill . h>a. th e Colossians fro111 the .. implicity Chri:t. \\" e, er\'e (Tod by the aid
BOTH 'PHONES
f their failh. v\"e do 110t n eed to of hi. grace. "Wl1atsoe\er ye do,
wond l' that ~l. Palll, a'ting llnd er I do all ill the name of the Lord JeAT SELTZERS
the inspiration of the Holy
pirit, 1I • . "
It i ' clearly xpre:sed in
You will find th e proper tyle. 111
hot11d ha\'e thought it nece sary I Re\'. 8 : 3.
to ll . e \Tery effort to stay the evil.
Y1.
ur . piritual triumph i. COlllSOFT SHIRTS) NECKWEAR
And ill so doing he quoted the pa - plete in Christ. He ~t1pplie. u
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
age :aying "And ye are complete with armor t fight life' baltl . .
Cakes and
in him, which i .. the head of all We triul1Jph a lways ill Cllri t. \Ye
Confectionery
are more than conq 11 ror ' through
FINE GROCERIES
prillcipality a nd po\\·er."
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville I This pa:-;sage appli . to n . jl1~t him that 10\'ed us.
Newspap~r. al1<1
TagHzi lle.
\ II. Our happines: in death is
a. well and ill . om l' "pecL' e\'ell
BE NOBBY I I '\.'e call help you . ur stock
alwavscol1tail1S the latest alld most approved 1110re s , than it did to tile Colo:- complete i 11 Chri . t. Hi death h a:
styles itl all kin ds of :\kn' Furnishing' Coods.
ian , . In order to be complete we made d ath a plea llre for 1I who
M.RS. FRANCES BARRETT
11lu:t recognize and COll f ss Christ are belie\'er..
Ble.... ed are they
MAIN ST
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
,.
death,
that he i .. all and in a ll the delh erer, \1\ ho die in the Lord.
yes he i ' onf light, our life, and where i thy ting?"
Oll r sal vation. Frol11 Ch ri o tall Oll r
"\ 111. Our resurrectioll and eter-

I
I

Dr. S. D. eorn ish

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEViLLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Dealer in

Dry Goods. Grocerie. , Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is RIl exposition of the an vancen creatiolls in clothe for youlIg men. You ill
gee clothes thal no oth r store "round
here" call show; you will find style var,
iation that will urely appeal to YOllr
taste.
YOll will appreci<lt(" the grace,tlllt drape,
allc1 the precise fit of each garlllellt, alld
y t our clothe al'e l10l expensive. Try
tltelll-0llCe, "\ Oll will come hack again.

MILLER'S
POTrSTOWN

HEPPE

PIANOS

Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ,~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ol'd inary construction

c.

J. HEPPE & SON
.1115-1117 Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

·ryrniiiUULi1
DYE HUE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

H E ';iLIN'S
A

348 W. MAIN ST.

~
NORRISTOWN
;
""',,~~~ ~

I

bIe 'sednes,
is
cOlllmullicated;
through him ,ye are el1riched "itll
all the precious prol1li. es ; and with
him we hall spend an eternity
f
pleasure. Je:ns inc1e cI i ' the only
Oil pos:e sing the fulnes of tht:
God-head and. ays "ye are complete i 11 hi 111," provided ye belie\Tl
and obey him.
1. Our redemption i complett
in Christ. He' i ' the only tnt(:
r deemer, through the 'hedding of
his precioll. blood he removed ever)
obstacle fro111 ollr paths; yes h i~
blood has obtained eternal redemption for II . And finally on Calvary
he exclaimed while the earth ,va
'haking and co\'ered with dark lles. "It is finished," and ga\eup
the gho.'t to fulfill God's word atld
proml ·e ..
II. Our j l1stification is completed
ill Je 11 ' . Christ i. the great meri toriou' cause of jll ,tificatioll.
The
scriptures say "Be it known unto
you therefore men and hrethren,
that through this man is preached
unto ) on th forgivenes' of Ill.
Atld b) him all that belie\Te are
justified from all things from which
) e could 110t be ju.. tified by the
Laws of l\10ses."
III. Holiness is . completed in
Christ. If we walk in the light, a'
he i in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the
blood of J eSll.' Christ hi ' . 011
c1eanseth us from all sin. Christ
through the eternal spirit offered
him 'elf to God. therefore it is our
duty to aitn our cOllscience frOllI dead
works, to serve the true and Ii \ iug
God. vVe must consider and rec-

nal glory are cOl1lplete In Chri t.
He i .. the resurrectioll a nd the life.
He will J'ttc1ge alld c1ean:e the righteon.
He will we1collle them into
his glory. Everything that i ' 'acr cl and preciolls in the interest::\
of the believer, whether for life or
tenth or etern ity, i "complete" in
Chri,t.
Accepti ng Ch ri t, we become
heir' of all the promises and heils
)f God's kingdom. \Vill we accept
or reject him? Let u. stri\ e to he
,~oll1plet in Christ Je u.'.

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
I J 08 Chestnut St., Phia.
J,~ adillg' hOllse for C()II~gt', :cnool alld \\' ~d
ding Itl\'itatillll:-;. Dance l't'ogni111S, rt!tHL·. Fine
EIlg't'adllgs of nIl kinos. Bf'fon: orckrillg el. ewhere, COlli pare samples allCi prices.

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.
J, S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

--

LlIre k.1l ]) te1llT)

------

~ndr~

POTT T0" N, PA.
E. H. Mebfbouse & Co.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent

JOHN JAMISON
Btl Her, Cheese E~gs. Poult ry, La rd
Prod ill, Salt Fi h, l~ tc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.

PHILADELPHIA
140 READE ST ., N . V.

S al eng' Official
A Ie ic Al nac
FOR

1907

Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Price, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PHILADELPHIA

YORK

Spa lel itlg's CA tA logllt! of

a II at II 1~1 ic spcnt
free to allY acldrt's '.

llta iled

COLLEGE WORLD

Evans'
Book Store

The Net\") ha. taken up lacros.· e
and a captai n for next ~pri ng'.
team ha. been elected.
Gift. to Columbia Unl' e r:ity for
the past IX years amounted to
9,208,3 62 .

Pottstown

Garret De Forre, t
peir.', '09,
wa elected captain of Lehigh's Collc~e
1908 football team.
Book.

Penant ) Fountain Pen,
School Helps and Ath--

Andrew ~1. Chalm ers, '10, ha:
been cho en to lead Lafayette's
football team next fall.

letic Go d .

The birthday of John Ho\\ ard
\Va observed at HanTard Oll Nov.
26. Sen ices were held ill A ppletoll
Chapel, in the mortling, a1ld about
350 graduates and undergraduate
gathered for a dillner in 11 morial
Hall in the evening.

Photograph

A Perfect

.. ho\\,s each face at its best xpression, each figure in it. be. t
po.-e. · Simply p rfect" i, the
\'erdict of each Cu:toll1er.
Pleased with Ollr prices, too.
Photos taken in all weather:.

Kicking contest. will be held
this winter at Purdue to develop
football material. A gold medal,
worth not less than $ 10, will be
given for the large ' t punt, and also
for the mo:t goals Oll t of a certai 11

H. K. BUSSA
317 UE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

McVEY
Deat~r

number of attelupts.

ognize Him as the mediator of the
A COllr. e of railroad admini truNew Testalllent, that by mean. of tion and l1la11agem nt ha. been
death for the redempl1::>ll of the I opened at Illinois Uni\Tersity.
trall.;gressiOlls that were under the
The !\lohammedun Uni\ ersity
Old Testame1lt, we 11lay recei\'e the of Cailo. Egypt, is celebrating the
promises of eternal illheritance.
thousandth Cl11l11\'e rsary
of
its
IV. Our peace and cOlllfort

College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

foundation.

IS

I

ill

<to lIege ~e r t-11300 lis
of ever)'

I
I

I

de~Ct

iplioll . lIew and second-hand
lIas r~lll()\'ed to

1229 Arch St., Ph ita.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And t'xlellds a cordial il!vitalioll to IllS many
patrol! . lo \'i!'it the new "tore.
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Who'll Win
the Game

For the fir. t time ill the hi:tory
of the in. tituti 11, Ur. intl · i to
ha\'e a ba l-etball team. Hithert
athletIc ' ha. been confined t two
~ ei tzenkoll1 Clothe
po .'e: all the
branche. of port, yiz., ba eLall
characteri. tic that. how re ·ult. in the
anel fo otball. La:t pring howNORR.ISTO'V N
end. Thep neyer fail to reach the
eye r, npon receipt of an ill\·itation
erb rt E. Lynch
Rei
" oaI" of clothe. -craft and with. tand
t enter a team in th relay race
l1ana~er
the fai rand f uI. "tackle.. " Our
at the ni\er!-!ityof Penn yh'ania,
garment are the 1110:t popular ill the
a few fellow <Yot together. elect d
"li11e-up."
Yon'll agree witb us
a 1 ac1er and acc pted the in\'itatioll.
Whell)
11 . ee them.
I As we all know Ollr repre. enta ti\Te
were. returned winner: ill their
cbs. .
This stimulated athletic I
acti\'ity at Ur 'iun. and brought
forth a de:ire to engage 111 other
. port. Thi· year a new pirit ha.tal"e n hold at Ur ' inll and it. Influ ence ha . made it 'elf felt i 11 the
permi ' ion to haye a basketball
Carfare paid
~
team. i\aturally we do 110t look
for great re ult thi year, e pecial9-Ei::..S252 t:;? r--I"'-'.---''''--' r - , ,r---",-,.---,
1)' in "ie" of the fact that a hall
large enough to develop con. istent In TIly heart was there 110 sadne s
\Yere the re ever eyes so charming,
"'ere there ever 11 icer brows,
team w rk i. not to be found in A we lowly trod the way;
And the birds they joined in gladness, 'Vas there e\'er breath so fragrant.
thi, "icinity, However, a small As they softly chirpe their lay.
A my Jersey cow' ?
h a ll has be 11 engaged where the
GARRY MVERS, '09.
candidate, can practi e
hooting o the world i bright and happy,
CH;\.S. H. ELI.lOTT CO. for the ba. ket and can al 0 get \\'ith my fair one by my ide;
Carefully Examined.
~
The I,a rg es t Co lh:gt: En g ra\'ing
. 0 lle id a of pa. siug.
The call for r o r she 11a an added beauty,
At
the
h
o
ur
of
eventide.
Lenses Ground to Suit.
~~
R Oll e in th e World
cancic1ates brought out about ten
Commencement Invitations
of whom oni ' one or two ha \'e Then the world i ~ all forgotten.
A. B. PARKER, Optician
o and Class Day Prog.·ams men
had anye_rperience. Coach \\Tat on And my thou ht are richly clad,
Established l879 at
Dan ce Pcog'" "" and 1",·;to1;o n. Ie·
howe\'er, ha ' taken hold with his For the telJder one be ide me,
1I1l_ •• Cl a ~. plll a nd ' ta t lO llery,
-l\Iark you though 'twa not a lad.
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
accu:tomed "igor and i' drilling
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
the calldidate: into. hape. In \'iew
•
pecial attell lioll to OI1lIlH' 11 el1lent ex- of the fact that thi i: ouly a be- Long the way we trod together •
But the ",.·ay wa all too br ief ;
ercI "e.
ginning .. Iana<Yer RhodE:: i COI11- A nd the very thought of partillO',
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
B. STAHL
pleti Ilg a \'ery ligh t . ched ule alld Drove my yearning heart to grief.
Competent Teachers. Assists Teach=i: llOt attempting to s cure any Lig
ers in Obtatning Positions
Tender were the thing I told her,
college game .
Xo agency ill the country ha done more for its
Ever), one of them be heard;

I

~

I

Weitze {or

I

'5

143=145 High St .

Pottstown

r"-'c..::J~~52.!::J~ sJ

b52.::J?

EYES

I~~~

Albany Teachers' Agency

Florist and Decorator

1 I th above Chestnut
Philadelphia
Bell hone, \\'alllllt. 52-26
Keystone Phone, Race 71-19

JOHN H. CUSTER
ProprtelOr of

Collegevi lle Bakery

ALUflNI NOTES

"T,

And her eye they howed approval,
But be an wered not a word.

'75. Re\', D.
Ebbert, of In tho e look I could disco\'er,
arli Ie, ha been di 'charging the As we galllboled ide by ide;
a!->toral dutie in the \\ 'illia111 on ;.\Iore tban eyer had anothe r.
It \Va growilJO' eyenlide.
charge for the past two month',

Closer a we walked together.
'93. Re\'. Ros: F. \Yick
ha.
Cake alld COllfectiollery alwa)soll
Nicer
a my thou ht were eIre t,
hal1(1. Onlt'n~ for "'ecldillg, , Parlie and
applied to NIr.
arllegie for a li- I \\ ith anxiou heart awaitillg,
FUJ!entls carefully filled.
brary bl1ilding at DaytfJ1l. O. He Lay 111)' head upon her brea t.
co LLEG EV I LLE. PA.

client or ecured po ition for a larg~r propor·
tiou of tht:11l ; aud we have been especially suc·
cc fill in finding po ilion for young llIell jn t
about to gractuate from college. 'Ye alway - ha"'e
more po ilioll!' than candidate. and cau certainly be of en·ice to teacher who are qualified to
do good work,

HARLAN P. FRENCH
Albany, N. Y.
81 Chapel St.
end for Circular.

Br~ad,

was a :ured that hi reque t would 0, the throbbing of that jewel!
be taken up at Ollce,
tronger beat were lle\'er hearn;

'°3· Re\'. ~I. P. Laro' filled the
I pulpit of the Reformed Church at But he an . wered not a word.
those tend r eye:. ~o brillialJt.
Phoenixville ia. t Sunday.

Then I bevgcd her tell the mealling,

Like lhe d ia lllulld q al klill rare;
\Ve ",ish to correct a mistake Though urpasing all ill beauty
made ill our la ·t is:ue, c 11cerllillg \\ erc:: her gold 11 10"k of hair.

A LInU.\.I1Y IX 03::8 DOOK.
nrsides .... ·1 ~ccur~tc. prJ.c:ic:11. and
5C.1o..... -7 vec '):.~1 ~ry of : .n~1i~h . en1 .• ~ (1 \71 ~l :".>,O"J IC,' W0D.D.J. CIC
] ·t..::-:~ .. :' ~ on~l C:):1' ;..t bB a. illstO:-y 0 f t 11c
.. ::1::;r~h I , n.~l":U:'..~C, Guide to ;Jro:u::!ci "., jr n, Diction -"7 cf FicLio~, 1, cu G zct·
. "Icr of the \101'1 '1. ITew Lior::":;''j:l1c~1
])J~tio~ary, Voc 1r.:11.:y of E;cri'")tu:'e
i.T:-.!!l!'s. Gr('c~.. :l'l L:l..in H~:!llC~: a':d
n~ '~hC1-:risti::':1::iJ

)

:!nes.-orclr::10no-

t 1..ions, Al.>brevi ).~iC!l(l. ! J.etl'lc !.>J3tcm.
r!3~:) p" ,,:e~.
,,000 !lhlh~ 1':1: ions,

SHOUl:J V:U £IJI
WEr,!,;TEi~'S

o,'m

SU ,,1\ 1\ OJ:n?

Cf)LL:-:' :1.\.TE D!CTJO.:.\RY

I :l.:"~·f'~t. (1f()Uthbr j d -.llnts. n"gnhl'nncl7:"inPn,..
LclitlOILS. 11 ti 1','1'( ('1 n~ cl 1 teO I!1U9tl'llti. ns.

i'

"frJ~O for" The Story cf n !look" - Freo.
I. & C. M::rmWl C'J., ~llringf;·':J. t,1ass.

Re\'. J. D. Hick, '97, who recellt1)' telldered his re .. ignation a.
pastor of Grace Refunue Church,
Altoona, to accept the call to'l'ioga
church Philadelphia. Hi' pa torate
at Altoona extended over e\'en
years ill. tead of fouf year, as erroueou 1y tated.
A FOND RECOLLECTION
How brilliant wa the evening
.\. we trod alollg lhe lane!
The leave et up a ru tie.
And lhe birds a sweet refrain.
The air wa full of fragrance,
And the sky was full of hlue,
And beauteou "vith the unset,
\'itb lls gulden tinted hue.

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate
College .Men's Headquarters in

Philadelphia

THE
RIFLE, Model 18~, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for extermill:ltill'" pe t and torm nt a' out a place, as
rat'l we .zel, 00 lehuck, te., a).o for a comp:lnion on yonr vacatlon trip. com linin.'" the good points of the old llluzzle-load:ng
so nirrel ride wi lh the COllYCllic'nce auu rapid fire of tlj("lllo·t improyed r ·peat"r. It i .. 0 ('011. tru('tecl th:lt the same l'Hl u~cs the follow1n!r cartrhke : . :1~ short and long rim-fire, .;,2. hort and longccllt 'rfil:e, awl i' t11e only repeatel' me de using rim-nre cartridges lart;er
tlian .~2 calibre.
The ~lOrt cartridges are just the thina' for small ~1me whilt> the
lou' ones kill allilltals of fair :ze e:l ·;I~r . On tilo llr t :"vV\) cart.:iubcs
u ed ,,"OU have aycd the co t of a F~.
:T(';;' ~ 'at!llo~-anrl our Exn fience Book that telle wh&t
fl1:IJ,.lins are doing t11e world o.er-Free, for tic. postage.

rhe 7/lor/in kear.ms
co.,CONN.
NEW

42 WILLOW ST.,

HAVFN.

